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Senator Mitchell introduced a bill, 

making it unlawful lor the puatniMler 
' _ __ ____ ;____ ■- |

been made for carrying mall until the 
------.. . . I e-mlract had expired, un’e»e the »»r- 

B. Bennett tea been appointed ric# i. to be expedited in different 
«ar at 'Kent. King nj.Dner from tbit provided under con-
ctou temtory, in place of W.
¿w, wte has resigned. t(m) committee on foreign re-
ea John Zimmerman, engineer decided by a party vote, to re-
■ilrosd ysrds at Nogalea, A. T., rt tlie treaty adversely.
x „4 lartandy kited on the f ad wjU appeMr n,,
F John sherman. bouse committee on public laud«, to

------- «am Winn, wag killed in a pretent lbe Caae of the wagou road 
uaft at Coins*. M. T- being knocked [(Ujd m ¡n Qn.goll.
vttrf the oge by sinking the wall m reportc(1 the houM) bm
“tending. to give validity to certain patents for

Wm. Deffsey was stract by^a Urge jn^^Mdn« that were irregularly ¡«sued, 
being aigned by the second awiatam 
aecretary of the interior, instead of the 
secretary himself; parsed.

Butler reported iJkck the house bill 
to ratify and confirm an act of the 
New Mexico legislature creating the 
county of Ban Juan; pawed. With an 
amendment declaring Az|gc the county 
seal.

The total number qf bills and reao- 
lutiona intro I need in the senate and 
house is 12,568. Bo far the bouse tea 

vr—-1 425 bills, and Lbe senato 831, 
and 185 house bills and 24 senate bill* 
been sent to the president lor his ap
proval ________ .

irto was badly burned
at Bo«li*, died.
Kc, ims teen •« icontt-cl which bad
U, Alaska, and William ............rvl„„ milll uotil the

wa. sppuinted poslmarter.

—A whiiian never 
life; site Is always you 
old enough to boast of

—The sod houses ef 
lots were fouud to be 
during the recent c 
bouses made of wood or

—If there is any both 
oopywright it is the edit 
copy wrong is what is wi 
IMe.—Bos.'oa Foil.

—She—“Excuse mo, qr 
catch your name." 
"Octave, -Mademoiselle, a 
She—“In the piauo h.,*i.. 
Topscs.
“The California papery i 

on account of vandalism of 
can tourists the ancient ad« 
at Paso del Norte has a— 
them.
_ —A waiter in a New Tort 
discharged the other day | 
declined to recognize ths ■ 
the finger» as a summois ii 
taurant

—The Minneapolis^^, 
change pays some *20,000 a 
the hands of needy women t 
not, probably. without it IM 
for their work.

—The number of tigetsfi 
din la«t year was 1.49». a, 
rahs go with every “tiger," | 
must have had a great I 
liochMter Potl-Bxttrt,,.

—The cost of compiling saf 
ing the reports of the Cball- 
peditlon. the last thres * 
which are about to ba is 
already exceeded *1,000,00(1

—In Northern Alaska ths i 
only four hours out of tbs tr 
Li winter, and the A Irmly, 
be duly thankful Base ball 
only play one game a day.

«rederek Douglass „ , 
worth *250.000. although ts 
assessed for *18 895 worth of

Samuel Harris, a m-<Tonf1 
barg. Va, is worth *80000 
mood there is aij Afriee-t 
barber named William L-o, 
worth *60.00ft

Rev. James Ramsev. of | 
County, O.. is worth *150.WO 
the largest individual bold* 
Bank of Findlay. There in 
number of negroes with pre 
Ohio amounting tn *75 0*0

Slewart E lis, of Raleigh,* 
filled a Government contract i 
pentering m a building word 
DOft W. C. Coleman, whole 
retail merchant of C-*oori, 
owns several of the -fine« 1 
horse« in the .Stater

ptKZ of »«x falling 4roa> overhead in 
the »Moot level in the west Colusa 
VUM, M. T, and it is doubdql if he re- 
eorexa.

Another car !c«d of colored immi 
grants arrived from CbarioUe, N. C , 
at Freaoo. w work- in the vineyards. 
An«xhcr msLdineai will follow the 
HXh of ant nsoarh.

WiUiam Snead, poetmaster at 
Seatco, Thorstoa county, Washington 
terntocy, has been removed,.and 8. M. 
Blonusnr app-pud pjsunaeter ia liis

E. O. Baggw, a native of Schleswig, 
H- bvcvin. snd proA-vSor of music, sho. 
nrnsweif iq the bepd at Lo» Angeles, 
fyiaq eoou.,aher. Despondency was 
ths esnar

Hi Jaawes, wanted at Stockton, CaL, 
far th* murder -d Lem Doagherty at 
Ldi a year ago, h «a been captured at 
Hal*v. Idaiio. Jams» shot at a gam- 
tder, and killed Dougherty, a by

Marshal Meade, who arrested and’
A^’^ Sei “S the coming summer,

*iiw ov thetludbern PacL eareful wrtch to prevent forest hree 
nexl •umnier in Oregon and elsewhere, 

u Balmont introduced a bill to pro-
March, who failed by a hi bit the coming of Chinese laborerb 

in the United States; referred. Im 
main provisions are similar to those 
contained in the new treaty.

Th«, conference report upon the bill 
authorizing the President to arrang«- 
• conference between the United 
States and South and Central Ameri
can republics, Hayti, San Doming- 
and the empire of Brazil, was agreed 
to.

HOCHK.
Hermann has been notified by 

Pustmaater-Geneyal Diokipsou that the 
marl service between Vale and Burns, 
Or., has been increa-ed.

The bouse committee on judiciary 
decided to report favorably the copy
right bill introduced by Breckenridge.

Hermann urged the Secretary of 
the Interior to direct his agents, dur- 

to exercise

A raHtrad labcrer named Joseph 
I>»Tir, was tilled near Pomona. CaL, 
ty a soatnern Pacific train running 
tareugts aa open sw-.teh and striking a 
ixaad car. A number of Others had
a narrow escape.

Arents Hendricks- 6 year» of age, 
was pc-Aabiy issasiy burned al Oro 
vite, CaL * Wai. pLsyinz with 
-e .h-s». ass eàxnes cax^nt fire and 
ixxrne-ithe k: ww part OS bi* body so 
tate da* desk tame in p lece».

» The p* etodare and store at Wash- - bible may be taught in the native Ian- 
ocgxL W T, kept by Geary A Herzig. ----- « . ■
wsa eaiered by a 13 year «Ai boy 
saased Ctexs GreteL aa4 robbed. The 
boy st- h a sum of money, a quantity 
Ct fo-tage stampe, eatery, and other 
-mali ttreif gsaia. --------- -

Myers's ’ salmon cannery at West 
Seat «e, W. T, on tue other side of the 
harbor, caught fire and named to the 
ground. The leas » abont *15.000. 

_____________________ ___ _________ _ The seine», Un, boiler, engines and 
been recognized as Teton, the noted Other cannery equipments were in
horse thief and murderer, for whose sored for *840. 
capture there ar* rewards aggregating Michael Morris, a german tailor. 28 
*6,000, in Nevada and Idaho._________ years at age, who recently escaped

The residence of D. A. Hoffman, a fr’m the Temtonal asylum at Stella 
fanner near Oak Ridge, Mo., Was I----------------------------- ---------
burned and three,of his children were 
consumed. Three other children were 
so badly burned that it is expected , 
they will die, and Hoffman was so 
seriously injured that be died. It is 
thought Hoffman became suddenly 
insane, and fired his bouse himself.- *

Frankie, the little daughter of Rob
ert Pell, of Paducah, Ky., was burned 
to death. She was playing with her 
brother around a fire in the yard dur
ing the absence of her parents. Her 
clothing ignited aud was totally 
burned from her body. She survived 
but a couple of hours.

Edward Cossar, a colored man of 
St. Louis, possessed, of considerable 
wealth, returned to his home unex- 
l>ectedly, and found Rev. Sidney Hib- 
ler. pastor of the Methodist church 
»nd priivin«] of the school,, at his 
home. Not being satisfied with his ex- 
pl»u»lioi>, be «hoc inni in the bead’ 
killing him instantly.

Oirin Steere, a farmer, living near 
i he village of Lisbon, N. H , while sit
ting in his dining-room reading a 
paper, in company with bis family, 
was killed by an unknown assas-in. 
who literally blew the top of his head 
off. A load of buckshot was fired 
through a window four feet away. No 
reason w assigned for the crime. The 
entire country is hunting the mur
derer.

A« five section men were passing the 
Ceilings White Band Company's works 
in a hand ear, on the St Louis, Kan- 
■as Citv A C-dorado road, near La 
Bodie, Mo., a Mast explode-1, blowing 
a-t immense n> k upon the hand car. 
All of tlie men were fatally hurt. 
Their names are Harry McCowan, 
Tb-m-a Beni mor. Smith D uigh-rty, 
Clark Patton and Ed.Shepherd. Three 
oi them died. ,

injured by *3f*v

Th« New York Democratic Scale 
Convention for the election of dele
gates the National Convention will 
be held in this city on Tuesday. May 
15th. _______

A Bill baa been introduced in the 
United States Senate to rewserve
prohibition against the ap^intmenl 
of ex-Conkderatea to positions m 
regular army.

Th« four beat advertised men 
America to-day, and without the 
penditure a ceffron their part, 
Robert G. Ingersoll, Cbaurieey
Depew, Father McGlynn and iLjwcce 
Conkling._________

experimenta have been placed 
on record (says the London Elrctri- 
dm), in which a number of eggs were 
hatched out in a magnetic field, with 
the result that the ch ckens were all in the cone oi a shell bail bardened- 
more or less deformed—blind, deaf or »ml *”<« «C ““al cone standing 
lame. | men'

’--- ——— ■ —. _ Two notorious criminals were eap-
Much of the io-calkd ivory now in tured at Billings, Moul, having in 

use is simply potato. A gixxf, »ound their po-se».-ion fifty-eight head ai 
potato washed in diluted sulphuiic 
acid, then boiled in the same solution, 
and*then slowly dried, is already to be 
turned into buttons, poker chips and 
innumerable other things that ivory 
was used for onoe upon ^tinifQ|

Th« saloon has evidently lost its 
grip in Philadelphia. The judges of 
the License Court, acting under the 
new law, are manifesting the most 
contemptuous indifference to the in
terests of the liquor-selling tribe, and 
seem actually to relish the opportunity 
to smite the business hip and thigh.

horses, bearing thirteen well-known 
Nevarla brands. One of the men hear

Whilc England ia contemplating a 
monument to Raleigh, France hag de
cided on one for Parmentier. It would 
be hard to suggest the names of two 
men who had leaa in common; but 
each in hie own country will be recog
nized a« the introducer of the potato. 
Parmentier’s ia a clearer title 
Raleigh's.________________

than

( A Bill introduced by Senator 
rill, wow before both Houses of 
reas, confers upon the director of the 
int, with the approval of the técre 

of the treasury, the power “to 
use new designs or models of au

thorised emblems or devices to be pre 
pared and adopted" for use in the 
coinage of the country. This is an 
admirable measure.

Mor- 
Con-

At Wath, in Yorkshire, aix dozen 
j hot cross bnna are thrown from the 

i top of the tower of the parish church 
at noon on Good Friday, in accordance 
with the will of Thomas Tuke. At 
one lime forty dozen used to be thrown 
but the crowd used tq create a riot in 
the church yard, and it wa» at length 
decreed to distribute thirty-four d< sen 
more sensibly at the church dour.

The oil) to establish a department 
of labor was passed.

B>an, of Pennsylvania, offered an 
amendment providing that iu Indian 
day and training schools that are 
church or, a lizaliona, and are assist
ing in educational work, the Christian

guage of the Indian, if, in the opinion 
of the persons in charge of tbeBchool, 
it ia deemed conductive to the moral 
welfare of the pupils ; adopted.

A bill general in its character, for
feiting all lands opposite railroad lines 
not completed within the time speci
fied by law, was agreed to by the 
house committee on Pacific railroads.

The Indian and pension appropria
tion bills passed the house.

r*BTioiHi> ruonvc* sAMurr.

BtrrtH*— 
gMvcyroU, <f B....................

e hmu. and has spent the past few days •P™4*’......................
wandering aimlewly about the court 
h -uae and county pul, was adjudged do pickled...............
insane and taken to Salem. Caxna—

Louis Schwartz. 3-year-old eon of fuIl cn*“............
Bimon Schwartz, a merchant of Ban CalSOTnia...............

Egos— Fresh.................. .
Dried Fruits—

Apples, qrs, sks and bn... 
do California............

Apricots, new crop.......... 
Peaches, unpeelea. new ... 
Pea», machine dried........
Pitted cherries.........
Pitted plums, Oregon........
Pigs, Cal., in bge and hxa.. 
CaL Prunes, French..........
Oregon prunes....................

Flour -
Portland Pat. Roller, tf bbl * 
Salem do do
White Lily V bbl...............
Country brand....................
S-itierfine ............................

Gnaw—
Whwt, Valley JI 100 tbs .. 

do Walla Walla..........
Barley, whole, p ctl............

do grou < d, V ton........ ;
Oats, choice milling V bush 
do feed.good tochoice,old 

Rve. V100 lbs........ ............
Fxbd—

Bran, V ton......................... 1
Shorts. V ton.....................  1
Hay, V ton, baled...............
Chop. V ton.*...................... i
Oil cake meal V ton.,.,.... I 

Frbsh Fruits—
Apples, Oregon, V box.......
Cherries, Oregon, V drra... 
Lemons, California, V bx.. 
Limes, * 100.......................
Riverside oranges.*box... 
Loe Angeles, do do ... 
Peaches, * box..................

Hidbs—
Dry, over 18 Ba, * B...........
Wet eal tad, over 56 Be.......
Murrain hides....................
Pate ............... . .........

Vmztamjs-
Cabbage, * B.....................
Carrots, * sack..................
Cauliflower, * doa.............
Onions ...............................
P-tatoea, naw, * ICO Iba ..

WOOL-

Francuco, was run over by a track on < 
Folsom street and instantly killed. D.' 
Stevens, the driver of the track, sur
rendered to the police and was charged 
with manslaughter.

A reporter named Bruce Douglas, I 
attempted to commit suicide at Loe 
Angeles. He shot himself through 
the shoulder, after a sruggle with an
other refiorter who tried to prevent the 
d«-ed. D.-uglas claims to be the last 
living descendent of the Earl of Hpug-, 
las. ‘ 5

At the coroner’s inquest in the case 
of John Mefsutt, the Maltese chicken 
peddl- r who was murdered in his 
room at San Francisco, the jury found 
that in their opinion deceased came to 

’his death by blows from a hatchet or 
an ax in the bands of Julian Partelli, 
his p irtuer. -

An old pioneer named John Birton 
was found dead at Downieville, Cal. 
Hi» chest was entirely gone, apd the 
contents of the cavity were blown 
away. He war mining alone, and it is 
supposed committed suicide by plac
ing a cartridge of giant powder on bis 
breast.

The board of directors of the San 
Francisco Creamation Company, held 
a m eting. .A committee was ap
pointed, with full power to act in re
gard to the building of a creamatory 
and furnace. The sum of *2,000 whs 
appropriated for that purpose, and a 
furnace will be erected on a lot which 
was purchased some time ago by the 
company f ir *4,000.

Chaika Nnlsod, a sailor, from For
farshire, died in the Astoria hospital 
of consumption.
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a*MY MAU«« m8 hua»uiu m 
VS«« r«Bse.ws stew »»
X pieMML and, perhaor mihti 

«an leant tbaart of Cindy MakiafMk 
giving ainiMcment to their friend* aod t 
cover whether they have a taste far th* 
nesa, and ther by make a fair living pH 
email in vestment Receipts, and fttfl M 
tail, suiHcient for several hexone for I 
twelve simple varieties, and amply nflf 
amusement, sent for one doilsr. 
be fouud in any kitchen. Addnag < 
U1VAL 123 Ellis Street. Man FrandNQ,

EUROPEAN TICKET”
First-C ans. Second-Class, and 

Tickets at low bates, via the les 
Ship and Railroad Lines to and fra 
Bremen, Liverpool, Southampton, ■ 
enhagen, Stockholm, etc.,^etc.^

401 California 8L, Saa 
«•Colonies and families at redo*

HATCH CHH
- wram

PETALUMA M

ÍOold MedÄl «w' i« ruante 
n*uiM» »h Mjj* ■sSelaHll 
Writ« m tor Lar»

Ollar Free. d'—.a-U
Hos «o rat* till l> a» 

jddra,. FniunuiirctJS'.Ttiia.*
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